BOOK REVIEWS 26-39 mmollhour of potassium chloride is suggested without any comments or warnings on the potential hazards.
The guidelines for the management of cardiac arrest are unusual. The authors are English but they do not conform with those of the U.K. Resuscitation Council. Intubation is suggested before defibrillation for patients in ventricular fibrillation in a protocol that also recommends beta-adrenergic blockers and the early administration of sodium bicarbonate. Other unusual management guidelines include the insertion of central venous and arterial lines rather than two large-bore peripheral lines. for resuscitation in haemorrhagic shock, the administration of aminophylline before adrenaline in anaphylaxis, the suggestion that insulin should be included in an 'ideal' total parenteral nutrition solution, and that two units of blood should be given if a patient with diabetic ketoacidosis remains hypotensive after two hours of 'adequate hydration'. These and other examples create an impression that the authors have little recent experience of the acute care they are describing.
The authors have succeeded in compressing a large amount of information into a small book, much of it being difficult to locate out of normal working hours. The concept is a good one but careful revision and a new edition are needed before I could recommend it to the junior doctors of Australian hospitals. GEOFFREY There are several substantial textbooks on anaesthesia. What do Aitkenhead and Smith offer in their second edition of 773 pages? I think the record of two reprintings and a second edition of their book which was published only in 1985 indicates its quality and usefulness. Although they preface it as being primarily for anaesthetic registrars, undergraduates and recovery room nurses, its cover of basic and anaesthetic aspects of anatomy, physiology and pharmacology, and its presentation of technical and clinical aspects of anaesthesia, intensive care and pain management make it an exceptionally clear and thoroughly up-to-date source for practicing anaesthetists. The writing is direct with abundant line diagrams, and covers a wide range of topics with good balance. The necessity for conciseness may lead occasionally to undue brevity: for example, in the treatment of anaphylaxis no warning is given about the risk of injecting aminophylline too quickly, but this criticism is far outweighed by the practical usefulness of the text. Of particular merit are a series of appendices covering essential everyday data from paediatric dosage to prophylactic antibiotic cover. A series of equally useful tables are included in the text.
It is interesting to note that this recent book is the second most popular anaesthetic text with trainees for the College of Anaesthetists diploma, and that a higher proportion of its readers were successful in the Part III examination than those who used other texts.
The book is printed on good quality paper and well bound with a soft cover. For concise and up-todate anaesthetic practice and the related basic and applied clinical sciences it is very highly recommended. Vol. 18, No. 4, November, 1990 
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